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Looking orward 
til 1/11 11111 /1111 I t I 
to 1Qoking cfJack 
r 
• 
v Clarbook's Inost aluablc role is to accu . 
ly hronicle the events of the year and to 
apture the pirit of the cOllll11unity as a whole. The 
goal of th ' 200 J Spinst 'r is to evoke a sense of nostal-
Jia 'lnd wond r \: rhen l11emh 'rs of th Hollins commu-
nit r f r to it hoth inll11 'diatc1y upon the books' ar-
riv,tl and in th ' far distant future. Bollins is a place 
p d in tradition and P lnnanence. tookillo' 
111'(1I d 10 Fo()killo' Aack attenlpts to r ~flect 
this s ns f 'nduranc whil' also paying trihut ' to 
th uniqu happ nings of th ' h ) )inlling of a n 'W tnil-
I nniulll. 
• 
, 
ns 
• /11'/'11/ ill 
THE COLLEGE YEARS WERE A TIME DEVOTED TO 
self discovery, personal growth, and the evolution 
of the individual. The people, places, traditions, 
and novel occurrences that made up the H llins 
experience nurtured each of the young women who 
chose to spend four years enme h d in it 0 0 n. 
Having been Hollins women left behind a 
permanent mark on ea h of u ,and ome f u 
left behind change in H 11ins a w 11. The 
s ction that follow tell the t ry of life u tside 
the classroom and athleti fi Id over the pa t year, 
detailing om v nt that hap n v ry y rat d 
other highlights that were uniqu 1. 
Alth ugh what w m ur 
frOln xtra urrj ular a tivitie ntrj ut d to tJ 
individual llin e I cri nc >, wc 1 arncd In st 
ab ut our lye in th many fri n ,In ur 
d nn r out in h r al 
orld.1 h rag s that ~ 11 wat ) hr nj Ic, 
in Ollr wn w rd and pi tur'" h' ail life 0 a 
J Iol1ins stud nt. 
/1/11/1, / • 
A View l::::r01'11 tile Mc)untain 
On a Thur day morning in Octo-
ber, students were awakened by the 
enior c1as . clanking pot and pans, 
honking horn andscreaming like 
hydrate, tudents raced back to their 
room andputoncostume . While some 
had planned their outfits for months, 
other. raided their clo ets. 
once I got to the top," freshman Alison 
Thayer said, "However, once I got to 
the top, I was the first fre hman 
there." 
banshees. Once Pre ident Rasmussen declared The meal at the top was the tradi-
Th odd sounding ritual wa. only the day officially Tinker Day from a tiona) fried chicken and Tinker cake. 
the beginning ofa day with a long Ii t pot on the front tep of Main, the Activitie consisted of kits and ADA 
of traditional event. inker Day be- climb wa on. The trenuous trek pudding. 
gan with Kripy Kreme doughnuts upTinker Mountain left many who had The aches and pains that followed 
in Moody. never before participated breathle s. for the next few day were worth the 
(j 
• 
ncr filling up on u. ful carbo· "I wasn't sure 1 could walk again climb. 
'filiI.; I Dal 
I )rett) in pink, ophomore C rrington 
K.lduft lid Am.nd. 1 cdli catd. orne 
(,on .deling the broad pronouncement 
10 h rba k. ol'hnmCllej_ 'ludine\\luu 
I , d I r th 111111>. 
'Vaiting for PreNidcllt Ra.mul8cn'. proda 
mlltion, sophomore Jane Stunlcy and fiut 
year Bridget Illith face onto From OJmd. 
Standing on tht steps of Main, '>re idenr 
Ralmu 8ell officially declare. it Tinker Day, 
cancelling cia e Jlld ellcouroling hiker 01; . 
ward. 
'/1111.; I (> IV 
• 
Hcllllling nt n treN caf. in Palermo, Sic-
i i , enio r D .lllie lle Polli o" and her sister 
Lil have a drink. 
(:rummcd ill (he Ihlck RC,lt, scnior 1\leglln 
White .lml Mcll sa I [an 011 ride ba k from 
•• night 111 I hllnpden ydney. The rwo hour 
trip WI" flClluclltly u ed to atch up all 
IccI' or hom work. 
• ttlll! ,,/ {J,/I 
Oh the Places We Go 
navel Near, Far, and Across the Globe 
Women who are going places really did starr at I lollins. Student repre ented T lollin all overthe countryand around the world. From I Iampden ycltlLy 
COllege to Washington and Lee U niver i ty, to state capi tals to capitals acres the globe. r JoUinswomen burned up the roads and airways, wi th stops along 
the way, to enrich their live. "I like the idea of road trips becau e you never know where you might end up," said enior Lisa Barley. Travel also provided 
opportunitie for new experiences. "J have een so many neat things on road trips that I never would have seen if! had just stayed at home," said senior 
DanieUe Patton. Hollins students' plans often hanged quickly. "I am a veteran of eventl pur-of-the-moment trips to J Iampden ydnc. nc night 
a friend of mine decided to leave at lOpm, and we were back at I loilins the next morning for our 8:50 clas es!," said sophomore Elizabeth Mitchell. lllllC 
unplanned trip ventured further afield. "One night we ended up in Wa hington, D. . I'm not really lire how we got there or whywe went," said :Ill 
anonym us senior. Whether traveling to see friend and family, for an internship during ShortTcnn, or to a battered womcn\ shelt r, Iloll ins WO Il1 ' Il 
discovered that it's n t always where you end up, but what you learn along the way, that makes the journeys on the road oflife memorable. 
\ ' i tmg the Snllth (11 1'IMlr • ""in, " ",~h 
.... ".111 • K .... ·" 1 ~1I1,..,t • ,lnd l\hlltn Soh 
t I1thil,,1 the g"""I,, .. 1. rh~ ,il'w hllll1 
Ihi tnt k \\.l ~tll.l/trlK'" .• id K)'ft'JL 
J 1111 h,lI'g IIut ,,;Ih 
"jllr ,II,It". n l Ih,· K'PI" ""1111101 
frO'l'Il1lt) .t " .1 hmlltllll .,1.1 I cr. 
J I Inllit) /(.1,11 .... ,,1( 1111 ... ·(1 "lilt· II t .. 
ChillH t' tl) uHrn ... t wHI lI\tllth r ut th 
flltllU til: , . 
!) 
1(",,,1 1111" • 
'rhe RorA:,V 1I0Tror P;rfllu ~how~oup e; pc-
rienu'slhcirine\iuhl. dumping ~t lhe hl\nd~ 
oflh.ir rninr i IcU . Dumpingingredicnls 
included v line. (ho(olale syrup. and 
~,,\L.rr oals, 
J() 
• 
At Hilltop Lane Bowling Alley, junior 
Allison Dicluonride the Road Burner. Ring 
ight often involved off campu 
adven turel . 
Pop 
the QU stion 
Jl/fV{ )J:~ 
(l"l'-;Li1(~r(~(/lt)r)(~fl 
Si ~/ 'li{ )}'S 
(L~J((~(lll()li' j(lr tll{~L/l(-'{)Ld(1 
f)() t() f)(~t tll{~ir jj'lfJ~ 
allon of in-
egar, tuna fi. h, three 
dozen g and mo-
la ot a r cipe 
for a ea erol , but 
~hat junior partici-
pant. of ring night 
found th m l\:e 
eov red in after th 
traditional "dump-
ing". 
Ring night activi-
s tart d on a 
dn '~ dll and 
lat d until Frida • . 
Th 
R quir m e nt s 
Includcd n eng r 
hunts llnd ~kit s p r · 
orm d in Mood n 
everyone atc. " I only 
a ked for dinn r 
and small oth ' r 
thing ," Jo Whit -
ney ·aid . "I didn ' t 
want ur group to 
fee l the y h a d to 
pend lo t s of 
mon " 
Junior : found 
th m. I s on lute 
night run to Wal-
1a rt. OtlH~r g r()up~ 
made road trip to 
Wa hin g to n Ilnd 
L ', T c it a nd 
Ronnok ' ' olleg to 
eompl t tit ' ir ml -
ions. 
"Th Ihrellt ofb '-
ing dumped on a 
'ond time III Id u 
ru .. 1t 10 f1nd lIlI th 
things the , niors 
asked for," senior 
Jana Ben '~ h said. 
The ring a tlvi -
ti e con Iud d on 
Frida}' night with 
groupkit ... The jun-
ior. wer ubj ted 
t total humllinUon 
but wer re, nrd 'd 
\, Hh bn k L nnd 
orts 
of good! ', rom 
lIld to Inl' 
gIn ,n alh . 
rin Ilain Id . 
" I ' ll look buck Ilt 
Ih pi tun and 
think, ' I cun ' t' lilt 
to b a ~CI1I()r! " aid 
Sur lit I)omr~ 11k 
II 
• 
The Cinderella 
Effect 
l~ll Fonnal Gaue Students 
a ellallee to Look tlle Parr 
R 'memher when you were little? Did you ever ri ne through your 
dn's "lip dot hes .Intl pi,k Ollt the most am.lzing comh1l1,uions of 
outfits to model, pretcnding that you were a princess, a business 
woman, a movie tar, or even jU'i your mom) DIdn't dressing up 
.IIwa) 111.1kt' you fi.'cllikc .1 tot.lll), different person - even if just for a 
litt! 'while? Fall l-I)f111;11 W.I all ahout rel'.lpruring that time. If you 
look .Iroulld the I lollin~ l'ampu on a d,lil) hasis, ,\I all the girls in 
SWt'.lt P,llIt .l1ld lipper, you would never know how great we .11\ all 
I"ok whell we .lltU,ll\y try. "I love F.III Form.,1 \:.Iuse it gives mc the 
r.lIe opportunity ttl reallydrt' III'," said 't'niof Danielle Patron. "I 
think th.1t ther' i .llw.1 . th.lt parr of" u who still loves to pLl}' dress-
I1p ... 1 W.I~ .1111.11nl to ce how hot Illy friends ,Ind Iionked th.1I night. 
J gue I .1111 ju t lIot U ed to t'clllg u In dres e aftcr wecks .1Ilt! 
\'((' or the .1111 p.lirofjc.1I1," .lId OphOllH1t(' Li~.1 B.lde)'. 
I ., 
• /1/1/,"1 IJfl 
(, 11111 r .h lur Ihtit .I ". Au lin Pow-
r , juni ... I mil\ I hekrl ... 111 <ll'h<ll1lort 
SI. lie) V len"", 1'""'1' III' Il. <~lIIr'. 
1\ l an, we should wear makeup more of-
len," said senior Jocelyn helton, picClored 
with senior Danielle Patlon before Fall 
Formal. 
(,<lIinll re."I) with rriend ,,~, h.tlfth 1',," 
"r the t"ent. Senio" 'olbl I" ~r()\e, 
I· ),,,,hclh l " h\llni~.'II. K\ lie Ko,,'oc, Hlltl. 
Il olm,,", ,.n,1 Jenn \ ()(lilt·) wok ., hrenk 
to t.,l..e (l.cture'. 
1 :'11)')\ 111/1 ., p()\I - "'.,11 rO'III,,1 purt) III ",,' 
"'l'hl .Illwn{!'t, ,,,"niul Stl'''~.' l ~ d\Y'ld ,uH.1 
'urJh Grinith. Idlk •• lwIII Ihe .I11" ·f 
1:1 
1,,11 101,",,' . 
J 
• 
In honor of juliannr Reighard'. birthd.1Y. 
enior Pearl Bell.lnd Elitab th ,ra, (: paint 
tbe rod<.. 'ellior. U cd the r ,k a a Ill« .. gc 
board. 
And Many More 
speciaJ d9Ys 
caBled 
for flfieJn£1s 
Cond 
celebrCltioJf1S 
W len a birthday fell during the school year, it was a perfect excuse fi)r a celebration with friends at 
lIollins. tudents found a vari 'ty of differ nt W,l s to have fun 
on their special day, including going out to dinner, having a 
party, or vi iting a sp cial someone. 
The I 1011ins brand of friendship travelled W 11." inu; I was 
abroad f()r my twenty-fir~t birthd.l , ,I hunch of my frit:nds 
studying in Paris vi 'ited me in Ireland. It W.IS awesom ' h.lving 
them th re," said junior L -i rh Illle Ilaliski. 
loser to 1 loll ins, fre hm.1Il Alisoll 'I h.l. 1 spent h I' hirthda . 
olle ',"I vi ited Ollll' (d'ild ,llId h.ld .1 
Tood time," she s.lid. 
ot .111 stud 'nt left the arCI to lch:hr.lte. /ullior I LIIlII.1 
B.H:hr.ldl sp 'nl her (Wl'lIty-lil t hilthd'l) ill the hl'l1 g.lnl'll 
luring th . 10'.111 I· iell P.1I tic. "It \. gl at h -jllg surrounded h 
.111 (\f Ill) friend li,r this 1l)OIllUltoll 0 l.1 iOIl. I h.ld t hl' h t 
tilll~, .1IId] lilln'! 'v'n h.lve to \\'011\ .Ihout drivilll h.ll to 
ho,1 . f I),," h· .Iid, 
I () 1l1,IItH wh.1I th~y chne to do 01 wh le tit .1 lioll h.lp 
II d, llolli Il wom Il fOllnd \\.1\ tn Ill.lk the i 1 111IHIal (\h~l r 
t.1 pel i.t! hy ill ol\'in r th ir II i lid , 
,,11 t" I I 
• 
EDITED BY 
AMANDA 
AA .. <)lI1EI 1 
look at 
all the 
I . • 
/1" ,,/,/ 

'rhe Ring il(11I denlolnd, of one group of 
,'nio.s incluued men' Junior- Jenn 
\\'oolle', SM~h h'pmoln, Colleen 
11.'l(crt)l, ,\I, . .In,lr,. I low .. , .lIltl F1il.lbcth 
CI,·\cl.lIltl "ilh Iheir ";\\, R .. ndom I,oul" 
1 )re >cd for \ bllo\Hcn in h"r r.vorilc pink 
~n ",,,hle, "niM itAAic Ilrll} d.lIlet 10 Ihe 
mu it.:. 
"() 
• /lui III J'ifo 
\VJlk", I, 
I ,,\..I'J, ,\",1 >II 
ha.1 fc~tr 
Chez Harvest 
Beloved Local Dive for 1~lollirls StllcJerlts 
vcr time, I lollins student have established a tradition of weekly visits to the I Iarvcst I louse, located atthe intersection ofPl.lI1tatiOI1 ,111<1 Williamson 
Roads, not far from campus. Awonderfulb,lr restaurant - karaokejoint, the I larvest J louse has become a Ilollinsst.,ple. s with other I Jollins traditions, 
there are somc "nJle to live by" when visiting Chez I Iarvest. "First, the stage is for seniors only, just like fmnt quad," said senior K,utl 'n Hecker, "Two: 
EVER eat the food!," said senior 1arie Owsley. "Three: don't drink the Jilwi\ukee's Best, also known ,IS 'Beast'," s,ud K.litlyn. 
The llarvest I louse d esn'tju t rockon Ring ight when juniors sing karaoke to their senior sisters. Chez Ilarvest ,11 so hosts post )nc I IlIndr '1 h ight 
celebrations, and opens its door for Hollins ight each Tuesday. Becallscofits dose proximlt}' to the J lollins (':\I11[1Us, part kul,lriy felt apaltl1lel1t rcs,licnts, 
the I larvest llouse receives regular visits illl week. 'eniors especiillly enjoyed taking a break from their work. 
"The Visitlllg bands also enjoy visiring the I Lllves! HOllse," s,ud senior Lauren I I umphrcys. Lauren, the dl,lil of'the ',II11[1I1S ,\(1 ivillCs 'ollllllit ICC, 
,lnd her memhers bring llIusical talent to I lollins for the 'Til Tuesday cvents in the Ibt 
The localjoim lovi ngly referred to as hez I Iarvest filled a niche filr I lollins~tudcnt. () where else 'ould slltdcl\! gel adrinkwith frimd ,sin r kal.\(lkc, 
and watch lOCill R()an()kers in action. 
'I I 
)1 "" I "0" , • 

The Local Scene 
Roanoke Provides Opportunities for Adventuring 
~enior Ruth I [olman felt that R anoke looked a lot like Gotham City at night, without Batman. For the rest of us, Roanoke, Virginia wa a cit) 
tilled with fun and exciting places. Roanoke offered Tanglcwood and Valley View mails, the tar, clubs and downtown coffee hou es like alrori's. 
"The most romantic place to rake a clate is the tar," said senior Lisa Marie Dalton. 
In addition to the natural wonders of the area, ~uch as the Blue Ridge Parkway, Roanoke ofTered an array of restaurants to enrich the nightlife. 
Curned Beef and ompan\, lacado's, l\1a~ and Bob's, and awab were favorite with the I lollin community. "Mac and Bob's supplies my friends 
,llld me \ ith our k.lr.lOke fix," s,\ld selllor Jene Kapela. 
Perh.lps rhe favorite Roanoke hangout for I lollins students was W.lI lart, affectionately known as Wally World . Open twenty four hours a day, 
the super center was more than a store. I t was a world of fun for Ilollins students, a place to es ape the stress of college life by riding around in carrs, 
pl.l}'ing hide .lIlll seck, and checklllg out new toys 111 the tor department. Wal- Iart satisfied our sudden urge for ice cream or new markers, even 
.It thrl'e in the mornin', "Only in the Roanoke Wal hrt can you spend hours upon hours and never get bored," said senior ynthi.1 lanick. 
• 
) I 
J 11 (, /1/1 
I \\' 1 .\1~rt, wu .0 I", ki.l ~jI;aio " "i.l 
nlC"AlIld~lIkio , ,\nlyrniu ' • .Ipl.lVingin 
th~ g.~nt \1 & ;\1 , 
1IIlIIIg ~t the I.lul Gu"dwillln.l .. Iri~ 
.", ... 1. hill ,,11I1I·ochull.tnd .\lc> 1.lIrr 
try Ullt Ihe Ifl.i<lll ul ftul1llurc , (.lIn,h.ill 
W p"I'UI.'f pI, for'r ,,,1. r J) ~ <II tUIII. 
hopl',tI . 
I -0 ",I Roanok~ r;,diu ".'I1(1n, 'POll orfd 
ra"dolll conte,,,. SCllInr Su,.,h Ruhin ,II ,n 
•• nk.11 thc ome sol K92 fOI "eh.'"le at 
fickcl. 10 'eC ·Sync. 
I n cclchr;\t~ CII.O. \In) Jenk,n,' hirthd.ll, 
her Irieml, Ihrew a P"rf) .11 I 1.\( .111<1 nuh' •. 
'ieniur Kate r .. nkhcIU'tl (' leaned her phllc 
all(lcnjo)'ccI.I drink. 

111,1 \\ JkinK III', cninr I1ri Seo.lnc 'IeI' inln 
Ihe hower,perh.11l lU IIlme her hair. Ap.lrl 
menl re idef\l, h •• d In .h.ue Iheir h.uhronms 
wilh InHr peupll' Ih.ln dorm dweller 
SIIIIlyin' CHI 'phomurc Colleen O'Urien' 
hed, ul'humnr Dnun Hr \\.11 hoc, 011 
lunning lIIi ed flIflIal pnll( en emhle. 
• I II 1/ Yo 
Natural Habitat 
Students Got Creative ill Residence I-Ialls 
rudent made their dorm rooms their "homes away from home" for nine months of the year. Apartment re idents had ,Ii~htly more freedom 
because they had more spaces to per onahze. "I loved living in my apartment," said sophomore bmly Bower. J lowevcr, dorm roolll 
occupants benefIted from a en e of camraderie. The re idents of lain got together to watch DtlWJOfI'J Grlt'J: each edne d'l)' e\'ening, 
complete with themed partie and character dress-up nights. When January arri\'ed ,Inti many upperclassmen left lor Internship, the Ire h 
men owned the campu . . " ledding dunng freshman year is one of my tilVorite melllories," said sophomore T,lr.1 Kell) " 1 roOIllI11.ltl· .lIld I 
had snow fights." Roommates had their squabbles in the snow, OU! the) also helped ea h other In time oj' nel·d, "I ll1ade Ill) ro0Il1Il1.11e help 
me unpa k when I got to J lollins and help me load my car when I left," said sophomore [ ev()n Braswell. Room selection fi)r ne.! )'(:.11 W.IS an 
agonizing time. "I wa lucky. I\s the nentation 0 hair for next year, 1 was !,ruaranteed lottery numi>el mIl' li)r thl' rising S '!lim da s," 
aid jUnIor Wendi Bousfield. "Randolph Is ugl) Oil the outside, but the killg - ~iZl'd hed and double c1osl't h,IH their ,llh.ll1t.lges," -aid 
ophomore Ene.l Feiste. 
hnltll ",o.It n" 1~"" ( ,ult 10 reI 
1 lOt "hl1t (lUpl"l hI. 
'l() 
1/1/1 1/1 . 
o 
F r e s h 
'1') 
• 'ft7S/IIIII11 
Amanda Aasheim 
Kathleen Alvania 
Rebecca Armstrong 
Jasmine Barclift 
Brittany Basberg 
Solly Beazlie 
Rachel Bell 
Elizabeth Benchoff 
Michelle Bernal 
Elise Branch 
Jamie Brew 
Kirsten Brewer 
Jamie Brown 
Shamecca Bryant 
Sarah Burnett 
Jennifer Carpenter 
Sarah Chamberlin 
Leslie Christopherson 
Lauren Clemence 
Amanda Coody 
While at their first. but not last field party. Jenny 
Flora and Mary Alston Geddie 
meet the lead singer from 
Fighting Gravity. The open-
Ing field party gave freshmen 
another opportunity to meet 
different people during Ori-
entation. 
Dl e n class of 2004 
Meghna Dos Thakur 
Lauren Drumheller 
Courtney Drvaric 
Sirnovia Ellis 
Danielle Fifls 
Melanie Fleenor 
Sara Flynn Fletcher 
Jennifer Flora 
Kasey Freedman 
Mary Garvin 
Mary Alston Geddie 
Samantha Gellar 
Sarah Hanson 
Cora Hardinger 
Anna Hayes 
Margaret Henderson 
Mimi Hickerson 
Christina Hicks 
Margaret Hopkins 
Jessie Huff 
Caroline Hughes 
Rebecca Jacobs 
Angle Jeffreys 
Frankie Keller 
Bess Kelley 
Jessica lawson 
FI In L hy 
Rosallna L onclo 
Mimi Lie mann 
Ag tho Lynch 
;1:/ 
111M/till! '1 . 
~u 
• , / " /"'UII 
Layla Manning 
Jessica McEwan 
Plxote McLoughlin 
Hadley Meares 
Ellen Miles 
Kimberly Milton 
Dana Monforton 
Eline Mooyaart 
Rebecca Morris 
Alice Moss 
Jennifer Naimzadeh 
Annie Olson 
Kristina Partlow 
Catherine Pearte 
Sally Peck 
Kendra Penry 
Leanne Pfister 
Regan Postma 
Catherine Prue 
Kelly Queener 
Page Rast 
Ana Rohrmayr 
Lindsey Sallada 
Cayce Schnare 
Jennifer Schworm 
Keel! Scott 
Savon Shelton 
Caroline Sims 
Sarah Slater 
Bridget Smith 
Xo looking back. • 
'The best • lS yet to come 
Jessica Smith 
Anne Snoddy 
Joy Sparrowhawk 
Anne Stephenson 
Alexis Sweet 
Allison Taylor 
Kristen Thorson 
Natosha Tillmon 
Catherine Vasko 
Varsha Vlsana 
Megan Wagner 
Jill Walker 
Jennifer Watkins 
Sarah Watkins 
Emily Wexler 
Melissa Whitaker 
Mondy Wieser 
Sarah Williams 
Kir Witherspoon 
Eboni Wright 
Massie Lee Young 
:til 
1"'11111 "+ 
SOphOlllores 
:Ui 
• '1'/ .. 111111 ./1 
Enjoying a meal at Corned Beef. Ash-
leigh Feist and Colleen 
O'Brien share humor-
ous conversation. 
Sophomores often 
made time to Just have 
fun with friends 
throughout the stress-
ful year, 
Sherrie Agee 
Lisa Barley 
Emily Bowers 
Michelle Bradley 
Kelley Britz 
Kari Brown 
Catherine Callahan 
Sara Cantor 
Annie Cathey 
Carol Clements 
Betsy Cae 
Megan Cramer 
Annmarie Curtis 
Margaret Daniel 
Anannya Dos 
class of 2003 
Rachel Dauw 
Sarah DeCamps 
Kristin Dilley 
Jane Donohue 
Kelly Dumas 
Sarah Emmerich 
Tammi Evans 
Sarah Fait 
Ashleigh Feist 
Erica Feiste 
Kendra Farant 
Laura Franceschina 
Amy Freedborn 
Annie Fulk 
Jennifer Gardener 
Deborah Gilbert 
Venita Gresham 
Patricia Guadagnl 
Tiffany Hamby 
Elizabeth Harris 
Rebecca Heron 
Andrea Heyl 
Sara Be1h Higgins 
Ashlea Hllchcock 
Hannah Huber 
Brook Hunter 
Virginia Hurley 
Courtney Hurst 
Rose Insana 
Ashly Johnson 
:f S 
• "11"f1I1Um 
Darlene Jordan 
Lauren Kanarak 
Tara Kelly 
Carrington Kilduff 
Alexis Kubista 
Sarah Lambert 
Sarah Lauderdale 
Elizabeth Lee 
Jennifer Lee 
Courtney Legum 
Erin Lewallen 
Alison Malloy 
Jennifer Martin 
Angela Mitchell 
Lauren Mitchell 
Dawanna Moore 
Dara Morton 
Blair Neill 
Sonnet Nguyen 
Trlsha Nlermeyer 
Colleen O'Brien 
Sarah 0' Brien 
Nicole Oxendine 
Undsey Paris 
Leslie Peterson 
Michelle Richmond 
Whitney Richter 
Stacie Rippy 
Jessica Robinson 
Shara Saunsaucle 
Changes • zn fittitude Changes in fgtitudes 
Mandy Sheets 
Frazier Sizemore 
Mindy Smith 
Maria St. Clair 
Kelly Strawderman 
Jessica T ouhsaent 
Elizabeth Trace 
Danika Waters 
Erin Watson 
Ashley Wells 
Ariel Whitehead 
Peyton Williamson 
Frances Wood 
Katie Woolley 
Jessica Yates 
Anne Zettle 
During th Halloween 
party at th Harvest 
HOUse. ADA Spuds. 
S ra Beth Higgins and 
Sar h DeCamps weor 
astronaut costum s 
will) th Ir purple ADA 
neckloc s. 
:11) 
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u n 
Blindfolded and waiting anxiously. 
senior Lisa Marie Dal-
ton and juniors Bar-
bara Walden. Kisha 
Woodard. and 
Troyleena Pate show 
enthusiasm before 
the dumping. Juniors. 
on ring night. faced 
the roth of having 
buckets of miscella-
neous substances 
poured all over their 
heads. 
Hanna Bachrach 
Natalie Black 
Wendi Bousfield 
Nicole Bower 
Andrea Brown 
Nicole Celli 
Sarah Chapman 
Lauren Coleman 
Lindsey Colgan 
Kristin Cowdin 
Deborah Cuny 
Micki Davis 
Emily Decker 
Courtney Dickinson 
Allison Dickson 
• 1 o r s class of 2002 
Megan Drury 
Laura English 
Sarah Feuer 
Jenny Garnett 
Mary Goad 
Colleen Hagerty 
Katherine Haifley 
Caroline Hamric 
Erin Holcombe 
Alexandra Howes 
Kristin Hunt 
Alicia Kemnitz 
Alexis King 
Catherine Kobiashvlli 
Kathleen Krumpleman 
Marnie Leadman 
Deborah Lee 
Ann Lipowicz 
Georgia Luck 
Helena Luick 
mily Moh nes 
Kathryn Maiko 
Jessic M nack 
Jesslc M dows 
Valerie Mooney 
L ura Mull tt 
K lIy PI tt 
S r 11 Pornr nk~ 
Porn I Rt10 S 
K mal Risk 
1/ 
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Bobby Scott 
Jennifer Scott 
Lauren Sells 
Katrina Snyder 
Leia Stewart 
Elizabeth Stombach 
Amanda Svetz 
Brandi Taylor 
Lauren Taylor 
Natalie Teske 
Michelle Tweedy 
Barbara Walden 
Kelly Weingart 
Billie Jo White 
Erin Wommack 
Lacy Wood 
Kisha Woodard 
Jennifer Woolley 
Some cJ>eopl e 
I/neeling outside of 
f"\s otetourt . 
SophomoreLaura 
Orcutt greats one of 
the campus cats. 
Clain 
'That there 's a woman to blame 
With their spirit painted all over 
their bellies. Jenny 
Scott. Kate Koblashvilli. 
Allison Dickson. Laura 
Mullett. Helena Luick. 
and Amanda Svetz 
tak part in Spirit Week 
festivities 
B for their Ri n Niqht skit. 1he cast 
of "Sesame Sir 91 H 
goth r 10q( l hm. For 
Ring Nigh!. Geh rOllp 
of juniors musl p rform 
a skll as port of lh( p ro-
e S5. 
1: / 
• / ' U Ul U II 
It"r nl<'mher, Ollhc Ahern.lIi .. to CJpi 
I.Ili .lI d." ~"I Ih'"g IMlet!. Ihe prole I 
I •. I\\I,,'.t II open mi\..e \I} .110" lu.tenl III 
III thc.q~ril'\."'ee . II 're .·II.orSMah EAAeN 
It tell.1 opholllorc K.U) I -Ie • .t.lre c the 
now.t . 
I I 
• /u /tIl " .IIII( 
May Day 
Students Air Grievances Against Administration 
On 1ay First 2001, Hollins students staged a protest on the steps of ocke. Women sponing red bandanas or wearing only r 'cl tried to 
bar tudents from entering clas rooms in Dana and Pleasants. The protesters felt that classes were effectively "canceled". lany st ud 'nts congrt· 
gated on Front QIad either out of curio ity or their commitment to voice demand of commitment to women's education and diversity on 
campus. The flf t park of the protest began as a class discussion in Dr. Andre pic' course, Alternativt's 10 Clipitalislll. Junior Brandi Ta -lor, 
along with the other eleventudent in the class, decided that this would be the be t way to make their grievances heard. The May Day protest 
began with a my -terious manifesto written by Brandi and distributed to every student about a week before the prote t was to begin. She cited 
lack of diversity on campus and problems with adminIstration as two major problems, along with the looming question of whether or not I Jollins 
would go co-cd in the limlre. 
fter Taylor' manifesto appeared, a rebuttal appeared on the tables in 10Ddy. Wrilten b} junior I\hry Goad, it slilted that she and 
other - did not agree with the protesters' mes 'age. "The demands relating to 110llins cholars hIt me speciti ally," oat! stated to the olull1ns on 
by 7, 200l. Goad was prompted to write the rehuttal be ause of the m<lOlfesw's calling li)r J lollins Scholars to "earn" their scholarhips hy 
working in admissions and recruiting. The protest continued in spite of the rebuttal, although with out a group of students who dis.lgreed with 
its aim or who needed to go to class. ophoOlore Erin Watson, at first .1 firm believer in the prot 'st and manifesto, was so dlstJ',lught .Ibollt (he 
classroom being barred the day of her final project that she left. "It was just wrong: she stated after storming ,Iwav from the group. ,oad s.lid of 
the demonstration, "A lot of students spoke their piece, which was great, but a lot oj the message gor lost in the sensatuJlla lisll1." 
The "sensation,llisIl1~ or what the new referred to as the" aked Leshi,ln Riot" upset students on both Sides of the protes!. Three st udents 
decided to protest nude with only red body paint separating them from the world. "Being naked makes me feel powerful," s;tld one of the nude 
protesters. lthough most students felt th,lt It was fine if the WOl11en wanted to be nude on the Q\lad, many were disturbed h) the nudllY belllg 
taken into the loody din1l1g hall. Even more upsetting to the protesters was the t:ICt that the messa).\e of the protest W.IS o1l1plctely edipsed in 
the media by the nudity. "They should have kn(}wn that the news would just usc I the nudity] to oble lit' , them - their purpose \ .IS completd -
I()st,~ said senior tassa Edwards. 
III< 1""1< t Iclllk 1'1 '" <HI ;\1. I, ( .. "Ii 
tl<III.11 d. III ~1I11.11t.1 1"lIle I. It ... 11111 el •• 1 
the lIu lilt·, "It II It ,,",Iel hI 1<1111111.111 
uti lophumcu 
,llrlr 1 'It . 
Ii! 
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One Last 
Hurrah 
From Tuesday, May 15 until aturday, llay 19, eniors and their guests 
were the only student left on campus. ()me cniors went home or 
traveled to visit nearby friends during this time, but other remained at 
l\ollins. "I stilyed at 110Uins as the"gllest" 0 senior I ylie Koscoc, but 1 
rcall 'stayed tlI finish the I'll/Ita," said sophomore L':rica Feiste ... [didn't 
le;wc until the \lnod.l), .Ift 'f Ilmls ended "To unite t he class one lasttimc 
• lIld to providccntcrtainnH:nt,Scnior Ch,ss PresidentJulianne Rei rhard 
\'\101 ked With 'ampu \\.tlvities 'oordinatorTracee Grossman to plan 
activities for the gralluOlling seniors. "We went bowling, b,lr-h l}lping, 
roller sbting, and took a dinner cruise on the Virginia Dar/' on Smith 
Mountain L.lke," said Jlliianne. ~Wc had planncd a day of outdoor 
;Il'tivilll's,likc an c1clllent.lrY ,lilOOI field day, blll it \'\I<lS rained out." 
If) 
• 1j{1 /11/ I( "Ulf 
S n()otlJlg 1m th n II !>1It hopping hu , 
lC,mpletl.withi! or~lIg,· eat. cniorKI1111yn 
lIe< hr gel . her rc I .ftc, ~ nIght vfhn')ling 
.",1 rrlll '"g. 
(iiving her teammates a double thumbs-up 
after throwing her ball, senior Sarah 
Parkerson ompetes in the bowling tourna-
ment. Her t shirt says "Hollins Awesome." 
( orned B cf "nil ompuJIy, II [""ored 
Hollins downlown hnngOlll. W\1 'l lOp on 
lI.e hur hopping lOur or" round 0" two of 
hilliards . 
I he.· IWO unidcl\lifi"hlc enio .. Hhnw Ilhll 
IloUills WOI\) II all holtl thdr li'I'I(" litn 
,,11. CI1IM \Vc k",dU(lcd "" C"Cllltlg "fl1.,r 
hoppillg nil .' (htlrter,·" hUH. 
I. 
\, "'"' 1\,. ~ • 
Ur~illg (Ill it I1l'\\ 
' ll'P , "('Iliur )('1111:1 
IJI7J."IIhy le;tnl' a 
liN mUlI'iIlell! 
labs, 
essays, 
tlnals 
stress' 
ST()II~ Pl ., I J' 
1.1-,,\1 , 
, 
AU. BEGAN BY LOOKlNG THROllGH TIlE BOOK WITII TilE COllRSE LISTINGS. NEXT 
arne the meetings with academic advi or , to make sure the 
divi ion requirements were fulfilled, then waiting in a long line 
to ee if the clas es selected were even open. The mad rush to the 
bookstore occured next, only to wait in yet another line, b hind 
fellow students also hying to purchase their text). Cbs es 'tarted; 
yllabi were handed out, and lectur and class di cus, ions 
began. Then came the homework: writing 'say ', compl ~ting 
labs, re earching for projects, taking the tak home tests, 
reading novels, creating stori sand tudying, studying, , tudying. 
It eemed a never-ending cycle for , ome. Books weI' strewn ahout 
room, laying op non d sks and heds, s 'ntences highlighted and 
page cornel folded. oteboo~ , with their pages upon pages of 
note re ted next to the books, full of information from Ie tm's. 
Laptop were pack d into back packs and carried across campus 
to quiet location . The n w Wyndham Hob r150n Libr~lIY, oJ) 'll 
during th week until midnight, had many a late night visitor 
who n eded jll, t on mor ). ourc for an assignm 'nt. Reh 'ar'Sals 
for dane ' project) and the plays also kept tim ) ouLl\id 1 of c1m;s 
\" ' I)' occupied. S h duling time to compl t I all that was nec 'S-
.,ary b I alll' a difficult tw;k, ~L) social events, road trips. dat 's and 
work elI' )'1 tim ' away from academics. T'sb and finals k 'pt stu 
dents ;t'l ak I until all hOllrs of th ' night , nos 's craml1l ,t! into 
hooks. After all til I hard work, though th ' grad's at the '!ld of 
the : .Im 1st II' w 'rc proof that all of til I work and all of the str 'ss 
w.lr I \\/orth the lat ) nighL'i and the str 'ss 
w 
• /11'.1, 111/('8+ 
M olli", "on"" -p. -11 pr.<t'cc," a' th, art of p,~~,,~ 
, (' I 1'011 til' "cxlltor" of thiS ~ctlon who (lullL'tI ,l (liS.lJl nahon IIlC Ut I t> 
' I 'k) Pro~ SOl':) r riends, and the pearin~ act during hna eX,Ull w:c , , 
d ' , k "\Iv d 'Iil(hb of RO;U1oke often.'li (listractlons from :lea emle wor , '. 
dOl(, DarC), outgrew Ill'r crate, so I had to bring her with Ill' to a 
couple of ch ~~ .• s;utl Dr. P 'nil) Livl's:!), a prof sor in the En-
'Ii h d('partllll'nt StudenL, IIIllr. l.I\ 'Say's [ (XNLOryWritingclass 
\\ 're IIl1tlall) dlstractl'd P) th ' dog but gre\\ accustomed to her 
• • 
--1 rae 10ns 
--
prb trJt~thtJtttbn 
r tllnc ( duln t \I do I fore I m t ilarl.) , hilt 
1an ' 
() uti ) allow ~I III 
den 
fT10nllll to do my math hOIl 
• 
~rtYIJWVI 
howing off her handi-
work, senior Marie Owsley 
paints the rock in hopes 
that Tinker Day IS near. 
The promise 01 Tinker Day 
allowed students to pro-
crastinate their homework 
dUring the early part 01 the 
lall term. 
" anuary broughl wllh it ~ow and Short Term 
Freshmen Eline Mooyaart 
and Lindsey Bonk have a 
snowball light oulslde 
Tinker. "My J lerm proles 
sor lived on campus, so 
we always had class,' said 
sophomore Leslie Peter 
son. 
((eJl 
---1 
, ' Ilik xl it wh '11 Proll SOl' Lh ~ay brollght 
h 'I' dog Dar . to 'I:L,,, ilar .' alwa) v,:antl'd 
atll'lltion, so \'.l1llll W:l'i call I oil I could btly 
tilll(' by! ,tting thl' ,hl'lo!':1\\ hill' hdor ' I had 
to an.,,\\- 't', Dr, I.h :t~ C!tll j h !'dog tll ' 
eh ' ~l'h 'ad . 
" 
• 
.... , 
.) 
" The hardest te t 
I've ever taken 
was one in Dr. 
Ra's Re earch 
Methods clas. I 
basically tudied 
the whole seme -
ter for it becau e 
it was a six credit 
class. C,cf 4olHllr4! 
~1It:1Itet;Jle 
~e)tH(A~ 
C lud}ing in \llcki ~. Sandu,ky 100m 
during ril1l\ wwk. illl1lnr 
].:tlli't'll Taylur lak(~ 11()t1~ 
from a texlbook. Stlldl'nl~ 
fOllnt! ,ludyil1g III groups 
l1lad~ som~ 111.lIfrial c;l,il'r 
IO!(f:l'p. 
-Z;hr 'lillkt'r lud~ ;U1d 
S( IClal rOOIll'1\ ·IV]XII'II1.lr 
plan':! for workll1!\ 
i"n"hm:U1 ( ~ltllI'nll 
\luri''' '\ll' w()rk~ Oil hl'r 
malh h(lml~llrk 
After the previous spread detailed l'xactl) hClII \\(' procr:l,till:ltl' our 
work :twa) here at Camp I loll ins, Ihis spl\·.lCl is Illl':lnt for )OlJ to show 
your parellL~ For ahollt $2S.0()() a )l'ar. you arc ~l'ltil1g 11101\' lh:llt all 
ldllcatioll in hOI to he dislracted from the Il'al jllIIVOSl' in alt 'ndit1~ 
college. \\e'('C f'I.';llI} hcf'l.' to leant. and lI10st of Ill(' d;l'st'S:lt lIollins 
reali) do l'I.'quif'l.' effort ;md \\ork ClIIL'lde Iltl' cJ:t-.: mUII1 I'avontl' stud 
locatioils iltdudl'tlll1l' Tinker stlld) mOI11\ COIll(1ICtl'\\itlt Ilwir hrighl 
plaid funtishing\ IIIl' BOI('\ourt reading roOll1, a "dl.kl'pl 'I\,t thaI 
\\;1.\ nfll'lll'mpl)" alld the sllld} C'lrrl'ls til tht' \\1ndh:ul1 l<oi>l'rbOll 
1.1111';\1 • "TIll' lihr:'" \ soundproof ~t\lcl) roOI\lS \\en' ~r\'at for group 
Proll b," s:ltcl ,unlor \\('ndi llouslil'lll SlIltll'nL, alsn Iikl~ll() study ill 
thl'tr('l)(IIt1S "llikt'lo gel sOIIll'\\orkdOlIl' :llld thl'III\'\\,trd 1I1}"-><'lfhy 
talklllg In lnends on Ill} insl:lllliltl S(·ngl'r. and Ihl,lt gl'l 11101\' work 
tiOItI' ," s:utl sop\tollloll'l:rica Fl'isll' . 
d 
.\/11'/11"' • 
til 
• I /1/1 
r Judith Guinan offered a 'pring ternl class lilled Conser-
vation !Uld the mlonal Parks. Spending her first year atllollins, 
Ill'. Guimul was a leave rcplaccrn nl for Dr. Renee Godard, who 
W.L\ on sabbatical. The conservation class was offered as a special 
topic in the biology department. open to students with ecology lUld 
conservation expcrienc '. As part of the course, the stud nts went 
on a \\ . 'kl.'lld camping trip in the Shenandoah alional Forest. 
• 
1 
A -' junior Ehha ~IOlle 
lakes her finit bite, jllnl()r 
IIllIilara Waltlt' ll ~lIcb her 
m:u1ihmalioll'S into the fire 
ring. Th ' group made 
S'morcs 011 tlll'ir c:u11plnl( 
trip. 
he CWN'rv:llinll .1I1d 
the 'nliollllll'ariis d ol'S 
IlwlIlhcrs ,hUWIl in r rolll (II 
Ihdr flrc at dllsk. TIH' ChL\~ 
W;l'i olTcnxl :l' a 'Ill 'iillloj1k 
in tJll'bloloro' lIVp:Ir1llll'lIt 
~ 
dt) 
• (,1111/"1 1 1111' 
" Dr. Leedom 
brought our 
European Social 
History class 
food. The class 
met once a week 
and we had 
chocolate tofu 
pie, homemade 
bread, and lots 
and lots of Oreos 
over the COUl e 
of the seme ter. 
<..o;"phDmDr 
11tIfItA~ (..~/uetJ 
" 
~laYing Monopoly. 
IUI110r l.aurel1 Taylor, JUOIor 
I leather Moore, Junior Kat(' 
Krumprhn[l11 and 
sophol1loll' Shamoniki 
El Ii ,on I(wn bru. ic 
rc0110111 10., Nol allicaming 
look place il1the ciaS"f'QUl1h 
-r;lrt11 of struggling \l llh 
11I'r Qunl1lllaliw R(':MllIllg 
hOJ Ol'Work, SlJl'hOIlHII'I' 
(;011\\'11 0'11rl('11 falb nuI "r 
1x~ 1 10 al nid ht r l':llcublur 
QU:U1l11aliw RC:l\()IlI IlK \I .l' 
a requln'\l COliN' for 
~HIlI('nL' IIIlI jl:l"ll1g Iltl' 
('lIlrance ('X:1I1l 
aeaw 
on 
At an ill~i t lltion affcctionalcl} refcffl'd to :L~ Camp 1 loll ins. stlldL'llL~ 
learned to expect the ulll'xpectcd, A heat w:tw In tl \(' flana SCil'IKl' 
Building olle mOl11illgfollowing a IXl\\c!'oula!!,l' ClUlCl'lk'(l l1lo~ 1 c1;L''\l~. 
hecauS(' profc: so~ and stlldcnL'i \\CI,{' unwilling to Illl'('t in till' H~ d(" 
gn.'C temperatlll , Sttldcnts took thl'ir educational cxp('rien (OS oUI 
side the c1a~sroot1ls 3.'i \\1.'11 . ~Ionopol) \lias a popular pastime. oftl.'l1 
I.'l'olvlIlg into marathon tournaments, "I like to Ix' till' hallkr," saId 
junior Kale Krtllllpclm:U1 profc. sol's abo took care of Ilwir clas.~\ 
bringing food to ~harl.' with ~tudl'IlLs orcncoliraglll!!, slllt!l'IlL, to do so, 
"In Dc\ 'Iopmcnlallllolo),,), Dr !leach \\ :lS usually a link' hit lall'. so 
\\(' startl'(l hrlll!!,lll!!, hot chowl;lt • or tea :Ind (TOLalll!> to l'at \\ hill' \It' 
W:lltl'd 111 tilt' Dana lotll1)lc," said junior Emil . \\:th;IIH~ , " I dOIl '1 
fI.'ll1l'lI1hcr ;\ SllIgll' EtlroP(':tll S<X'ialllistol1' c\;L" that Ill', IA'l'!IOIlI or 
~0111('(l1l1.' III 11ll' ('Ia~s dldn '\ hrlng food ," said ~()PllOtllOil' 1\1\11(' 
Lundquist. 
1\ III ~II ( '/"K , 
o)~ 
A cad,mk ll;v;,;on IV "'-v com(1O>O! of the dana!. theatre. 
music, and art departments, including studio art and art hi tory 
COUI'iC:i, Stuuent.'i\\'ere required to take eight credits from Division [V 
:l~ part of their distribution reqlllre11lenL~ for graduation, and for 
non major.; these courses were often the most cnjoyabl , "My friends 
and I took ~lo\Cl1ll.'l1t Studio 11 in the spring, and we had so Illuch 
fun that \\1.' all want to take dance again when we're seniors to get 
our Sl'Cond Division IV c1:\!'s," said sophomore Colleen O'Brien, Ma-
j()r.; III th .• dl'PartJlll'llt:; found that the personalities behind the leam-
nd of til 
----- ---
6bI.Je~, lUinA~ 
\o:pt th 'if stud nl\' :l1ll'lItIOIl "There \\ 're ()nl) 'ight 
nmll 1 in III BIrth I ' th mlh ' 1t:l1i:U1 Renal ~allcc 
t r ," :ml phol1\orc LIZ litch·\1 
• I, , 11111' 
:Ira Sara OI1II11' \\all 
Sl'llIor Sara EAAl'r.,· ... ·11 
portr:lil \I,L\ shOl\1l :11 I Ill' 
smi()r :111 CXhlbillll till' art 
alll1t·x Rall('IY 
~urklllg In 1111(' 1I111ll' 
'I IIlker sHul) nXIIII" 
fn',hlllall <::l1ll('ril1l' 
~lurl"'II·t1I' skl,trill's :I 
drawillJ.\of:ltn'l· 
" I took 1\10\ 'IlWllt Studio II ill lilt' daltt'(' 
departmt'llt prillg ~{'JI1 '''WI' h C;llN' Imull'd :1 
Dhl'iiOIl IV credit Iwron' till' l'nd of ~()pllOlJl()n' 
y'ar, It llfl'l1l'd OUI 10 ht':I ~('(';tt d:,~s - 111) fril'llIls 
\s,,' 'I" in it :lIld \\ 'had "l'Wr:t1 difft'J'l'l1t tl':lcill'rs, 
" 
lifl 
• II/III 
needed more 
ources for one of 
my term paper , 
and the 1I0llin 
library didn 't 
have them. The 
Hampden-Sydney 
library did, 0 I 
had a friend there 
check them out 
and bring tllem to 
me. "f' I" ... ' fi! 
. Ct:mdillgill'lilllC:> ~1I'. fn'Shll1<'1lEIll'1I 
,\lIb :uld :i:lrah !lbtd 
plore ('\\ )ork Cit) 'nllS 
w;c Ihnt'Cond ) .Ir th:1I 
TraCl\' (;11 III:Ul hJlI 
Of)\:IIII/,,1 :I IR"kl'nd 1.'11 
Ynrk tnp durillgjanll,lI) 
!t'nll 
• 
earn n 
• on oca Ion 
• 'ot all IC:lI1l1ng oc urrl'O on the Iiollills c· nt(lus IlolIllls \hmad 
I.ondon ;U1d Hollin \hmad Pans COlltlltUI~1 to Ill' popular optiolls 
for studl'IIL,. and :U1 ill I\~l,illg lIullIher chllS(' 10 takl' a Sl'IlIl~ tl r of 
" Il';tIL''' fmlll Ilolhns in 1I11!t'r to stud ahl1lad in a IlIOll' I' olll' loct 
tlonlh.U1lho:-.l offl'nod till" II) tltl1Hlgh lIullin . "I alii gOlllg In \ 11'1 
n:ulI for till fall t('nll of Ill' t car," s:ud 'piloll101 ' .I.1CqllL'iIlIC \\l lI ll, 
~IIIll' stUdl'IlL, dl!h\' iloIlo 1-:0 so 1,Ir ,tfldd to 1'lIndl tltl'lr l~hll~1I10IlS 
' I ;UlI cOIMit-nng 'Illng to S\\ 'I llriar for ,I '1l11~t('r 011 thl' S\'\l'n 
CollI gl' I: I'h:UII\I ," alii Sllplt0ll101 ' 1)( 011 Ilr. \ II I tlllllk 1 \\\lllid 
tikl'th (It.ulge 01 Sl' I'III'I)." 
(j I 
I,ll I. 
l 
harlll); :1 'lI1il~ 
\11th SlIlI1l11 lt . 
IE TOOLS OF TIlE TRADE 1J\RK A ATIlLETE FROM TilE PHETE IlE\{S. lIoeKE) 
icks, riding bats fencing foil, golf club', swimming cap and 
as orted balls identifi d participan in their r p ctiv pOl' and 
cluttered the entranc to Moody on w kday vening ~ ports 
playe ru hEd to dinn rafter practic . IIollins atlll ~t s mad til 
committment to th ir port' practic andcomp'tilion; juggling 
their academic work, ocial Iiv ,outsid obligations slich m; job, , 
and their port ). Multipl -'port playel ' 'p 'nt much of th y'ar 
finding a balanc b tw n th ir prioriti for th 10 of their 
activitie. The Hollin athl tic communit r ach , b yond th) 
activ play r. oncomp titor llpport d th ir fri n I and 
hallmate by aU nding comp titions an I making good III k 
bLUm rs. om te~un ' di id d th m Iv s into:' r t huddy pairs, 
and bought ach oth 'l' PI' gam tr )aL~, Th) Iiollin: spirit of 
\tend d V)11 b 'tw n por~ t ~um . Each t am was 
~ ign d a "i t I' port" to ,upport and ell III' for. 'I I 'arned 
mol' about , porL~ that I had n v 'I' played h going 10 wat '11 til ir 
gam ". aid sophomore Tara K'i1y. In th ' mkl~t of til ) athl Ii' 
r vi \l , in \l hi h oll~' id \ 'valnato) , gay \ th \ administratioll 
ad\ic on th IIollin, athl 'ti program stud 'nLIi' \'oi ", of 
di nt w'r' dIad) h 'ard. 111,' 'nat 1 ~U1d via chalk m 'ssag 's all 
0\ II' <lmpll ', al'iolls :tud nLIi p k up ill support of Iioilills' 
alhl 'tic or~ 'rulgs. Thi support h lip 'd to unil I Ih I '01l1l1lllllit 
,tnd I >t athl '1 'S in all spol'b, know til· \\ ')" :tiuu\ :tlld illlpor 
tant. 
(j:l 
fl/ll //' • 
WITH THE ADDITION OF NEW PLAYERS 
AND PLAYING STYLES, THE FIELD 
HOCKEY TEAM FOCUSED ON UNITY AND 
ACHIEVEMENT 
FIELD 
HOCKEY 
TH ROUGH OUT TH SEASON TH I LD HOCKEY TEAM WAS 
FAC 0 WITH V N COMP TlTION. "THIS WAS THE BEST 
ASON Y T," SAID S NIOR KAT FUNKHOUSER. " W E HAD 
OM RALLY CLOS GAMES AND EVeN COMP IITION. 
COACH ORRI ON AND THE T AM CAPTAINS REALLY HELPED 
PULL TH TH FRESHMEN HELPED 
MAK NC POSITIV ." FR HMAN CLAIRE 
L I CHHAU R L D TH T AM IN GOALS ELIN 
M OOYAA T N TH RLANDS ALSO JOINED TH 
TAM . H R LIFE AND 
FI LOS V RY DIFFICULT. 
OACK ON TH IR VICTORI S, TH T AM COULD SEE THEIR 
ACCOMPLISHM NTS AND GROWTH AS A TEAM . R FLECTING 
ON TH 
WA 
MILY Bow RS SAID. "THIS 
I LD A R BING A 
GOALI Y ARS THI S ASON WIL ALWAYS B SPE-
CIAL 0 M CAUS I CORED MY IRST GOAL AFTER 
WO KI G WITH COACH ORRISO ON MY STICK SKILLS."' 
• 1/11"/1 
IZINC UP TH COMP TlTION , SE: 
NIOR MILY CH WNING PREPAR S 
TO SMACK nt PUCK BACK INTO PLAY 
A T R IT WENT OUT OF BOUNDS 
HOLLINS FIELD HOCKEY TEAM 
MEMBERS LINE UP FOR THE FACE 
OFF AT THE BEGINNING OF THE 
FERRUM GAME . 
• I /1"/ IIII(~' I 
SWEET BRIAR SHUT OUT 
ENCOURAGED THE SOCCER TEAM 
SOCCER 
A POSITIV ATTITUD AND GOOD DEFENSE DESCRIBED THE 
HOLLINS SOCCER TEAM. CO-CAPTAINS WERE SENIOR 
AMANDA FR EMAN AND SOPHOMORE SARAH BETH 
HIGGIN . THE! MAIN GOAL FOCUSED ON "CREATING HAVOC 
WHIL OUT ON TH . PLAYING FI LDo' SAID COACH BOB 
HARTMAN . PLAY R HAIL D FROM NIN STATES, AND THE 
DIV R MAK UP 0 TH TEAM L AD TO A VIBRANT TEAM 
CH MI rRY. SOPHOMOR GOALK P R LAURFN M cKE 
MAD TH ODAC STANDINGS LIST, ALLOWING ONLY 32 
GOAL..S IN GAM S. SOPHOMORE:: SARAH BETH HIGGINS 
ARN DAN HONORABL M NTION POSITION ON THE 
ODAC ALL-CONF R NCE T AM. "I AM GLAD I PLAYED ALL 
FOU R Y AR • SOCC R TAU HT M A LOT ABOUT MYS LF'." 
AID NIOR WYNNA SMITH . 
fin 
• II/til lINt 
DURING FAMILY W K ND, THE 
OCC " ~ AM HONORED ~H IR 
SENIOR f'L.AYERS GWYNNI'. SMITH 
H C IV CONGRATULATIONS AS 
H MAKES HER WAY DOWN THII 
LINE OF PLAY RS 
T.. HOLL.INS SOCCI I TI AM 
TAK S TO TI' ~I LD T H T AM 
PLAYED ROANO~ AT HOM 
(j. 
\Oft r' • 
NEW ASSISTANT COACH SUMNER 
M ENCHERO ' 00 HELPED VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM 
VOLLEYBALL 
TH H OLl.INS VOLl. YBAl.l. TEAM I MPROV D 'rHROUGHOUT 
TH IR S ASON TO INI H 3-1 IN TH IR LAST TOURNA-
M NT. "W t~AO A B Tl ER S A ON THAN OUR R CORD 
INDICAT D," AID SOPHOMOREJ 'SSICA PARKER. " W E 
HAD 5 V RAl. TALENTED FR SHM N, INCl.UDING OUR 
S 1 R, WHO R CEIV· D AN AWARD AT OUT l.AST TOURNA-
M NT." T AM GO-CAPTAINS WER JUNIORS JENNY SCOTT 
AND TRAG R 
V A~l. ~ AM IN TH '-DC I( 
. ......--'r .. 
_ .. ~ ~ .... 1,.. I.. . 
• rrlll 
COLLAPSING AFTER ATOUGH GAME. 
JUNIOR JENNY SCOTT, SOPHO-
MORE JESSICA PARK"'R AND 
FRESHMAN MARY ALSTON GEDDIE 
FORM A HEAP. 
THE RIDING PROGRAM PROVIDED 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR RIDERS AT ALL 
L EVELS AND AGAIN QUALIFIED FOR THE 
IHSA NATIONALS 
RIDING 
TH HOLLINS RIDING PROGRAM EMPHASIZES RIDING AND 
SHOWING HUNT RS AND HUNTER SEAT EQUITATION. 
STUD NTS IN TH PROGRAM RANG FROM B GINNERS TO 
THOS WHO HAVE RIDD N ALL THEIR LIV S, THE RIDING 
PROGRAM TRI S TO PROVIDE OPPORTUNITI S FOR RIDERS 
AT AL-L L V L AND INTER STS, FOR THE: FOURTEENTH 
Y AR IN A ROW. H OLLINS CAPTURED TH£" ODAC R IDING 
TlTL TH ODAC T AM WAS COMPRIS 0 OF S NIOR 
MILY CH WNING, OPHOMOR J SSICA PARKER, AND 
R T AND A LI ON THAY R, SANDY 
ODA C COACH 0 THE YEAR FOR 
INT ReOLL. GIATE COMP' TITION, FOR WHICH 
HOR PROVIO 0 BY THE COMPETITION'S 
HO T SCHOOL, H OLLINS WON TH REGIONAL AND ZONE 
INALS. ARNI TH RIGHT TO COMP T AT THE IH SA 
NATIONA IN CONY R • GEORGIA TH T AM FINI H 0 
IGHTH IN TH MI L. ·S CUP V NT SOM STUO NTS 
o HAD OPPO TUN ITI TO SHOW HOL-LI NS HORS SAT 
WVHJA R COGNIZ 0 HOR HOWS AT HOLLINS AND AT 
OTH LOCATION. INCLUDI GTH VIRGINIA HORS 
C NT R. SW r BRIAR, AND RANDOLPH-MACON WOMAN'S 
COL-L G 
TOUCHING NOS 5, MALIBU. HIlLD 
BY R SHMAN LiZ. 61!:NCHOF • AND 
B THOV N, H LD HV JUNIOR 
KATHI!:RIN HAIF"L Y. CDNGRATU 
LAT EACH OTHER ON FINISHING 
A CHAMPION AND R 
VIRCOINIA HORS 
U.AN H OL.SH 1M AND H R Mil. 
( J 
• III It I 
ON USA AND TORI.IV HOW 0 IN TH 
- -~ - .. - - - - - .. ~ -, -
. , 
SHOWING AT THE VIRGINIA HORSE 
CENTER, SOPHOMORE DEVON 
BRASWELL AND HER 
SHOWBOATIN', SOPHOMORE A .E. 
THORNLOW AND ADAM, SENIOR 
JACQ MANNING AND HER GRACE 
KELLY, AND SENIOR KAT CRIST 
AND MACARTHUR PARK TAKE A 
BREAK OUTSIDE THE COLISEUM . 
JACQ MANNING, JANA 
HOW MOHNIN 
• I 
R/cllll • 
SECOND PLACE IN THE ODAC 
TOURNAMENT CAPPED THE HOLLINS 
TENNIS SEASON 
TENNIS 
TH HOLLINS TENNIS TEAM BEGAN THE YEAR RANKED 
NUMBER 8 IN THE SOUTHERN REGION IN THE SPRING 
ASON. THE TEAM COMPILEDA 12-3 RECORDAND FINISHED 
ECOND IN THE ODAC TOURNAMENT. I N ONE OF THE 
HIGHLIGHTS OF TH SE::ASON. THE DOUBLES TEAM COM-
PRI DO R SHM NANNCST PHENSONANDALICE M oss 
fl AT TH DOUBL TEAM 0 ERIKA PROKO AND MELISSA 
HAlL Y ROMWA HINGTONBcLI!' BYASCOR OF8-5. THIS 
DOUBL T AM WAS RANK DTHIRD IN THE NATION AT THAT 
POINT. TH T AM INISHED WITH AN ODAC CONFERENCE 
R CORD OF - I . COACH LESLI B · RNARD WAS HONORED AS 
TH - ODAC COACH OF TH . YEAR . AT THE:: TOURNAMENT. 
FR SHMAN ANN STE::PH NSON FINISHED THIRD IN FLIGHT 
1. AND FRE HMAN CAYCE SCHNAR FINISHED SECOND IN 
FLIGHT 2. FR HMAN ALIC MOSS WAS S COND IN FLIGHT 
AND S NIOR LIZ SCHNAR WAS S COND IN FLIGHT 4 . 
R tiMAN K NORA P NRY WAS S COND IN FLIGHT 5 AND 
JUNIOR M GAN WHIT WA THIRD IN FLIGHT 6. BOTH OF 
HOL IN • DOUBL 
LIGHTS AS W LL. 
TEAM INISH D S COND IN THEIR 
STRETCHING UP TO SERVE. 
JUNIOR M OLLY KELLY IMPACTS 
TH BALL. 
NIOR UZ CHNAR MOV S TO HIT IT Lit AND 
ON 0 TWO IItI_INC: DOUBLe: TEA .. S. 
IllIIr" 
REACHING LOW. J"RESHMAN BESS 
KELLY GOES J"OR A SHOT. BESS AND 
HER DOUBLES PARTNER. JUNIOR 
MOLLY KELLY. J"INISHED THIRD IN 
THE THIRD J"LlGHT DOUBLES CHAM-
PIONSHIP OF THE ODAC TOURNA-
MENT. 
DOUBL 
MOLLVK 
PARTN RS. JUNIOR 
"NB S 
TH 
T A"fEATUR I' 
T RS ,0,5 OOU L. 
LA tilNG Tltl OUGt~ 'Hf All. 
I-fMAN K NPRA Pt Nt V ''''''< 
H H OR"iAND 
• ;f 
IC/I/llft · 
SWIM TEAM SUCCESSFUL IN THE POOL 
AND IN THE CLASSROOM 
SWIMMING 
TH H OLLINS SWIM TEAM F"INISH 0 THE SEASON WITH A 5-
e R CORD. TH TW NTY MEMBERS PROV·D THEIR ABILITY 
TO JUGGL MULTIPL COMMITM NTS BY WINNING AN 
AWARD AT H ONORS CONVOCATION F"OR BING THE 
ATHL TIC T AM WITH THE HIGH ST AV RAG GRADE POINT 
AV RAe: NCING T AM HAD PR VIOUSLY WON THE 
AWARD RA Y AR IN A ROW, 0 TH SWIMMING 
T AM WAS P CIALLY PROUD OF" THIS HONOR TH TEAM 
WA L 0 HY NIOR J NN THOMAS. W HITN Y KRISLE. 
AND LIND AY KAMM RER. TH S ASON INCLUDED VICTO-
RI SINM SAGAIN T A CN·SSCOTT. H OOD.GALLAUDET. 
GR ORO. A D RAD ORO 
TH HOLLIN SWIM TE .... M M M-
Il RS P .... U 
GROUP HOT 
PR .... CTICE FOR .... 
HOLI-IN WIM T .... M INO .... V ~""MM R II, J NN r~'OM""S, 
• 1I11 I 
If) 
• " 
THE FENCING TEAM TRAVELED TO 
THEIR OPPONENTS AND FORMED BONDS 
ALONG TH E WAY 
FENCING 
T HE H OLLINS F NCING TEAM BUILT F'RIENDSHIPAND 
CAMARAD RIE AMONGSTTH MS LVES BV TRAVELING, 
WORKING TOG TH'R AND IMPROVING AS A TEAM. " W E 
R ALLV UNIT 0 WELL AS A GROUP," SAID 5 'NIOR K ATIE 
R H L.D TH T AM CONSIST DO AMIXTUREOFF'IRST 
V AR rUD NT AND UppeRCLASSMEN, INCL.UDINGTWO 
5 NIOR TH NCING S ASON INCLUDED LONG 
ROADTRIP ,INCL.UDING ADV NTUR S TO T MPL U NIVER-
lTV IN P NNSYLVANIA, AND N ORTHWESTERN U NIVERSITV 
IN CHICAGO. TH H OLLINSATHL TIC R .VIEW RECOMM N-
OAnON PUTF NCIN INJI!OPARDVASAVARSlrVSPORT. 
aUI IH T AM IL.l P 
01 CTION OF AN W COACH. 
• (i 
• 11M 1/ 
N TV ARUNDERTH 
S,Z,NG UP H'R COMPETITION, S -
NIOR GWYNNA SMITH PREPARE 
fO NC GWYNNA F NCED WITH 
A SABR 
STILL L ARNING 
CO"CH RAYNA 
N 
AFTER A VERY LONG WEEKEND IN 
CHICAGO FENCING AT NORTH-
WESTERN, THE TEAM FORMS AN 
UNMOVEABLE HEAP, 
WAil 
.. . 
1,"1'111 , 
FIRST ODAC TOURNAMENT 
APPEARENCE IN EIGHT YEARS CAPPED A 
RECORD-BREAKING SEASON 
BASKETBALL 
H OL.LINS BASK TBAL.L. HAD THE MOST SUCCESSFUL. SEASON 
IN R C NT MEMORY. NDING ON A HIGH NOTE WITH THE 
T AM'S FIRST APP ARANCE AT THE ODAC TOURNAMENT IN 
I HT YEARS , THIS WAS THE FIRST HOLLINS BASKETBAL.L. 
T AMTOPLAYATTH SALEMCIVICCENTER.ANDAGROUPOF 
HOLLIN TUD NT TURN DOUTTO UPPORTTHEIRTOUR-
NAM NT ORT, TH T AM INI H 0 WITH AN OV RALL 
R CORD 0 10- 15. WITH A 7 - 13 CONF R NC RUCORD 
NIOR GUARD Ro S H OPKINS AND JUNIOR FORWARD 
M ANDY NICHOL. R CEIVED ALL- ODAC T AM HONORABLE 
M NTION HONOR • ROSSE ALSO BROK SEVERAL HOLLI NS 
SA K TUAL R CORDS , INCLUDINCMOSTTHR EPOINTFI ' LD 
COA , HI H _ T FR THROW P Re NTAG ( 100% AGAINST 
W L YAN I. AND CAR R HI POINT SHOTS. 
OPHOMOR GUARD MI Y F RR lot. ALSO TABLISH 0 A 
CORD WITH A 55 P RC NT THR E POINT P RCENT-
AG 
INTH FIR TROUNOOF fH ODAC 
TOURNAM NT, (NIOR RO SS 
HOPKIN GUARDS AN OPPQN NT 
FROM BRIDG WAT R COLL GE 
Ros HOLDS EL V N HOLL IN S 
SA. I'( TeA L.L. R C ORD • MOR THAN 
ANY OTH R PLAYER 
n . H LIN 
M ICA 
,.. PO WIT .. T .. COAC.. 'DAUCHT R. 
, S 
• 1,111'1 
H OL.LI N 
OU T 
AS ASSISTANTS 
WATCHING FOR THE BALL, 
HOLLI NS PLAYERS BATTLE 
BRIDGEWATER IN THE DDAC 
TOURNAMENT. HOLLINS 
EVENTUALLY LOST 40-73 . 
WITt'( 
A TIM 
TH 
H AR-
II RVING 
01 IHI 
, I THROWS Ii Allt!M' 'I n 
,n 
II" 1,(//It,I1+ 
QUALITY SEASON LED TO AN ODAC 
TOURNAMENT BERTH AND 
POSTSEASON HONORS FOR HOLLINS 
PLAYERS 
LACROSSE 
T H H OLUN LJICROSSETEAMFINISH OWrTHANCNERALLRECOROOF&7 
TH EAMQUAU IEDFORlH ODACTouRNAMENTBVTLOSTINlHE 
.1HR HOLU Pl.AYERSACHIEVED 
5oPHOM R H ANNAH H UBtRWASNAM OlO 
TH ALJ .... -oDAC CONDTEAM.WHIUZ NIORAMANDAFRE MANANO 
JUNIOOG ORGIAl...lIcXRECEI DHONORAB M NTlONS. HANNAH HAD 
HANNAHANOG ORGIA 
INC I AND I . I A$SISTSPER 
TR CHING UP. OPfiOMOR CEN' 
T R COlL N O'BRIEN R ACH S 
FOR TH BAI..I.. AS SHE FACES OFF 
F RRUM GAV 
Ttl LA 110 AM It COA HOI ON DU IN A IIACTIC •• SION 
• lr111 II JJ 
WITH HER OPPONENT IN HOT 
PURSUIT. JUNIOR GEORGIA LUCK 
RUNS AFTER THE BALI... GEORGIA 
PL..AYEO IN THE HOME POSITION 
5"1C' 
l Y 10 f. 
A AI 
ANNI 
01 PON£ N'll 
. ., I 
I Itlli ( • 
As A CLUB SPORT, 
SOFTBALL RELIED ON ITS 
TEAM MEMBERS 
FOR SUPPORT 
SOFTBALL 
AT H OLLINS, SOFTBALL IS A CLUB SPORT 
SUPPORTED AND RUN BY THE TEAM 
M M8 RS , IN DOU81.E - HADER FORMAT. 
TH • T AM PLAY '0 SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE 
ONC AND W ASHINGTON AND LEE TWICE. 
WINNING ABOUT AS OFTEN AS fH Y LOST 
AND HAVING A COOO TIME . " IT WA A 
R A I Y GOOD Y AR BECAUSE WE HAD 
l.OTS OF PLAYERS THAT WERE INT R-
ST D . SOMETIM S NOT THAT MANY 
P OPL WANT TO PLAY," SAID SOPHOMORE 
STATI TlCIAN LAURA ORCUTT 
CRACKING TH SAT THROUGH THE 
AIR, SOPHOMOR LILLIAN GOULD 
G TS HEADY TO HUN 
. ' .. _--... -~ ...... ..-.. 
• -.l1.~_ .:....:.....~ ___ .:.....L-"-- -1IL"f .... J:... .. 
"'/ 
• 111&1.1/1'11 
LAU R A 
FIERECELY TERRITORIAL , 
FRESHMAN MELISSA WHITAKER 
STANDS ON HER BASE, READY TO 
RUN WHEN THE NEXT BATTER 
TAKES OFF. 
D URI N O A TTI N O PR ACTIC AT 
H OLLI N S. JUNIOR A LICI I' K E MN ITZ 
5 W I N G5 
AF Ii C ONNf C TING Wllti lH 
IJA~ l , ~ H HMAN l AUtil ~ HOVt 
MAK S Ii " WAY AflOUNt) THI 
I A 
'1:1 
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STUDENTS W ERE I NDIVIDUALLY 
I NVOLVED IN K EEPING F IT AND H EALTHY 
RECREATIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 
HOLLIN TUO NTS KEPT FIT USING A VARIETY OF METH-
ODS, TH HOLLINS OUTDOOR PROGRAM (HOP) ADVANCED 
UNO R TH I... AD RSHIP OF N W DIRECTOR JENNIFER 
COLl.IN WHIL.E OM STUDENT W RE UPSET ABOUT 
o M OIR CTOR GAYL. 5TON R'S ABS NC WH N 
TH Y R TURN 0 TO HOLI...IN IN TH A 1...1..., OTHERS MAD 
J W LCOM AND CONTINU 0 HOP'S TRADITION OF 
ROVIDING OUTOOO ACTIVITI S TO STUD NTS, HOP 
o V RAL W EK NO AND DAY TRIP THROUGH-
OUT TH M ST R FOR THE NONADV NfUROUS TYPES, 
TH WIGHT ROOM A 0 POOL AI...1...0W D OR PERSONAL 
WAL. I G OR RUNNING AROUND THE 
LOOP W AI... 0 OPUL.AR WITH TUD NTS, FACUL.TY 
OPL!:: FROM TH CO AMUNITY. 
WATCHING OTHER CLIMBERS. SENIOR 
AMBER SEWELL AND JUNIOR MANICA 
BERGMAN WAIT FOR THEIR CHANC TO 
CLIMB. 
( ,,,111,,,,,,/ 'Irtl.llir 
n uildil1!\:1 
1 lou I1dal 1I1II 
<.('(lholllol\' 
I.I11Il,.1 llurlUI '0 
'*' k\ l.lI : 
I\osWI 
o LD YOU IMAGINE A TUESDAY LV ell WITI!OUT TilE PllI~PLE CLAD ADA-ITES 
GI G joyfully in the dining hall or a chap I rvic WitllOUt th 
gloriou voice of the Chapel Choir? Iiollin was jamm d pack d 
with ton of great club and organization. From club f r tll LU'!s 
to group focu d on comunity and div I ity Iiollin had it all. 
Th atre prot or and t cbnical director] y eighbOl, think' that 
'Club are a gr at way for tud n~ t g t in olv d. 'I'll Y mak 
their liv much mol' fe tiv . nior olb 1u grov a I' 
bewasglad h it 
encouraged her to tart aU ncling, nat as th) APO I' 'PI' " nta-
ti ,and to becoJl1 m I' involved in campll, lie" "Bri mak ,'Jl 
at fun. It' a gr at way to find OLlt about 'v I),thing that's hap 
I p ning n campu ." Jl1 t think of all til a tiviti 'S on CClt11pU, 
Habitat' pring carni 'tI, BSA'. 111 Itth mic, Fr'11 h Club's r'p' 
!ling fundrai 'I." ~U1d Wom 'n's Coli) tiv 's Tak Ba k th ight. 
'()\ h 11 YOll think th 'l" 'S nothing to do, and 'ou'r' ~itting til 're 
. taring at }Ol\J' TV, g)t up! Join a club or support til 'ir a li it s 
~lak' th' IllO:t ofyoLlr lim' at lIoliins. Four 'aI's gc 's by might 
S. 
fi ll 1.111 • 
Let's Play! 
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Ki Ki, you go girl!!! 
Always styling and 
profiling; from baby 
bonnett to grooving 
with the chicken pox, to 
soldier in the Nutcracker 
to the Grand Ball. Keep 
on stepping. 
Love,MaMe 
Scholarship 
Inspiration 
Congratulations 
JOCELYN SUZANNE SHELTON 
-B.A., Hollins University 
We love you, 
MOTHER, DADDY, SPICE, LUCKY 
Jocie Sue, 
Roses are red, 
Turnips are green 
You're near 'bout the cutest 
I've ever seen. 
Love, Daddy Temple (Texas) Daily Telegram 
February 14, 1979 
Courage 
"Nobody can do it 
Like little Jocelyn can." 
Style 
Dearest Bri, You came into this world with the attitude, "Don't even think about Ignoring me." 
Many people thought we should have sent you to Hollywood with your flair for the dramatic 
and that attitude. But quickly we realized you were going to be a voice for hte injustices in this 
world whether they are great or small. You are fearless when it comes to taking on someone 
or something you perceive as wrong. Peer pressure has never been an issue with you. You 
alone have chosen your path to follow. Always you have been a leader, ind pend nt, 
outspoken, competitive, and stubborn. As your parents this has presented some ch lIonges 
in raising you, (Remember 6th grade?) We gained some comfort though knOWing th t th 
traits would stand you in good stead as no one would be able to convince you to do something 
you didn't want to do. (We personally were never successful in getting you to pick up your 
room,) You are fun to be around (you don't really give a darn what others think) nd h v 
great sense of humor. Your sarc stic Wit never leaves you without a quick comeb ck to 
something said. You are incredibly loyal and honest in your dealings with tll0S around you. 
You have gre t intUition, which gives you emp thy, makes you a good listenenor nd otl1ors 
look to you for advice, That Intuition m kes it h rd to "pull the wool over your eyes", And for 
all that you appear tough" on the outside you have a great love and compassion for c II people, 
from II walks of hfe. Hollins has giv n you the opportunity to d velop nd focu on the tal nts 
and gifts YOLl h ve b n glv n, You h v b n ch," ng d, motlvat d, nd insplr d to m' k 
a dilferenc . You have r hzed th b n fit of thiS gr at duc tlon nd now r looking for, 
w y to use what you have Ie rnod to help others. Working at Bethany H II, tutoring, SGA. 
ADA. soccer, liVing in Spain, hving away from home, and hving in th South h v brought n w 
life experiences. Your time at Hollins has brought n w m tunty. We know th h rd p rt ( bout 
leaving Hollins will be leaVing those treasured friends and prof ors b hind. W WI 11 you 
much happiness In the future. May your lif b fulfilling, nd r W' rdlng. N v r 10 your 
passion for life. Know you have always been and Iw y will b r t bl in in our I,v , 
bringing us joy, entertAinment, and great lov . W lov youl Mom nd Dnd 
I (}:I 
," 11/1 '" • 
• 
Con ratulation on four excellent 
ea" at Hollins 
the Mount Holyoke of the South! 
With much love from 
/onz Dad Li a Ned and Megan 
I () I 
CONGRATULATIONS 
amandaknackstedt 
Stace", we are so very proud of yoo and your acrompIishments -
may the future hold great things in store for you. 
May yoor life be like a snowflake, that leaves a marl<, but not a stain. 
Follow your dreams. 
I-Ol'e, Mom, Cli1lt (Brolber) and Gillet 
"Hard work is always rewarded." 
Grandpa John 
AInanda 
ongratulati n ! W ar all 
'.; ry '.; l)' pr ud of y u! 
L 
Mon1 
Om YOIl l'C'IIl£'lJIber beillg sir? 
It beJl YOIl cOl/Mil ~ ll'(til /0 groll' liP? 
~t lll'lI a IJ '((Illil /Ju III could ol'l'l'lI'bdlll (/1/(/ brilll{ Mle!J i~)'? 
Well, 101'e. 11011' I/Ja/ YOII are groll II 11/" IJ(/(/ ((lid 11('t/lld yo II III Oil (/ lill".' scVC'! . .. 
Life re(t1()' i~ a pell/I/(I bllJlI. rC'tld)' 10 n'llYm/ /be IlYJllltIIl Irho s/,ic',' /be .\'m(lIlc','II/'('(I\/lI'('.:I' 
biddell 111 /,lai1l .";s.:bI 
M{~l' your !Jlm/ {/lu'((1' . brill/!, JOJ ((lid laugb/("r ((lId (h'ii J/J/ /0 /be !!,lrllliJO (,({I'(JI all 
dec/al'C'(/, "Hllougb I,' 1It'l'el'/" 
I.ol'£' fllld collgl'll/Illa/ioll" ([lid lore alld co1lgmllt/a/ioJl\' (lIldIOl'l' ({lid colIgm/lt/o/ioJ/\' 
fl'OlII Um/ (lIId II/om olld l((c ~I 
---r 
Spinster 
I person, liSt!. a woman, who, pins cotton, woo\, etc., esp. as an 
occlipal ion, 
~Iay you 'pin your dre<Ulls into th 1 life of your dC'e1 t desire, 
Inn' ({J/tl Crmgmlu/aliollsjrolil !Jad ({lid lram and 13/'Ollx1'lam~ 
Congratulation Elizabeth! 
Mom and Dad 
Good friends affinn each otller' dream. 
Belly button temptress. Solubrious liquid in a blue denim dress, uncontrollable spill , f~ather­
fingered Amazon, maze-walker, nudging corners. Go forth and wander, Watson, wake It all , full 
and rich and real. Yum. We love you, Kelly. 
• 
'(JO 
II/liT t I 
Congratulation,. Eltz:tbcth' 
YOLI hal l accompli,hL\\ so 11111 h II 11011111 
\\ cal\' I 'I) proud of lourldll I Clll('I1~ I 
knO\\ }Ollr 'lICC! ,"ill contl11l1~ dt l' 
Hollill' 
1.01 , !lad 
EIi7:~~ 
'11l:U1kformakingsuchgO!X/choireilll)uurlife. \\ 'ean:~~IIt'l) Prolhl(i)\1lI,lllltJll(}1\'1111Ix1!tUltlY,I1<1~')IK1;u\' 
proo:lci)ulll~lr You areal\\lro.'rli.d )1llUlg'M~n:U1 
In anticipation of writlllg this, your dad ,Ulti I /tx)ked through the pklull' alhulll' and ~Tld I 
many of your lettcl'S, II came 10 my mindhow adlrntun,\onw lOU al\' 'ou alll;I}, hx~ ~'1'\\:lJ'l 
to new expcnenccs and nL'W challl'ngl'\, \\hcn you II 'I\' httlc, lOU II;Ulllod tn knOll ~hll1. lOU 
oouldrireU1l'roIIerOOll\t1'1', \\j'j'll)Ull(lJuldw,in Ul U'('higJX~)I, ,u1!lllll11)llllOXIIJ IlUnpo/l ull'1l1~:hdllt , ~ \ ,. 
la-cthal'ilintl 
This is a true milestone in your life, ,'011 you C;Ul cm!>.' till' hig \In~'l, wilhuUI huhlin): 0111' 
hands. HUll 'Ier, knOll th:ll lie all' h 'I\' to hold) Olll\ 
Congratulation,1 Throw \'Our CIP hi~h , Spunkl'r, )UII tiN'I'Il' ttl Ilo\(' )0111 
ritz I Ih, 
/(J, 
"I/III II • 
pboebe ............... 
m
AAA...3..i1leL.l.......-[ _ 
Congratulations on your m~Uly accompli hments, bOtl1 in 
school ~U1d in lit , We are J2 proud of you! With much 
lov, 10m and Dad xo xo 0 
kathlbraden e~Bbb 
w ar 
u h 1 V , 
fy u! 
In an JhnV 
Congratulations!!! 
L v M m , D , M 
n M yl igh 
e~wgr~tul~ft~n.s! ! ! 
to the 
et~.s.s 
of 200f 
from the Spinster staff 
Outiflnm Marie 
, Rei:rnflrA 
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Believe in Yourself 
Set your standards high 
You deserve the best. 
Try for what you want 
And never settle for less. 
Believe in yourself 
No matter what you choose. 
Keep a winning attitude 
And you can never lose. 
Think about your destination 
But don t worry if you tray 
Becau the rno t important thing 
Is what you learned along the way 
Take all that you ve become 
To be all that you can be. 
oar aboce the clouds 
And let your dreams set you free. 
4 
Nonderful Years 
A Great 
&1ucation 
Here I S to many more 
'!he future's all yours! 
J'J Jon 1 anel b(lel 
Mauro, Matt, Michael, Mark, and Molly 
Terrific 
Memories 
Super 
!A-iends 
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()b.crvlng her refl clion, ophomore 
Erk~ K,lOlmer does her hRir in n I {orel 
Roanoke \lite b C rc aucntling the d~nce. 
• friend and 1 wrnt to the liniquc 
?\HlICf to "u\'e our ",akeup done," said 
1·.flC,I . 
J )euplc w~td"nl( w • the Intere ling pan 
of :otillion," aId junIor Fnllly 1ah.lnc .. 
EmIly talk to ,cllior my McDonald 
.. bout the c\ em. 
J I') 
• \,,,t/fIJ/ I ifl 
, \5 the co-chair of the Campus Acrivities 
COOlmitte, sophomore arrington Kilduff 
was responsible for organizing Cotillion. 
Oh What A 
Night 
Cotillion was again held downtown at thc I IOlel Roanoke. The 'vcning 
began with a prc-dance cocktail party for seniors and their gucsts, 
featuring an opcn bar. Cotillion attendees chose to be cre;ltive In their 
choiccs of attire, ranging from jeans and basehall caps to military f'>rIllal 
dress to ball gowns to black tied tuxedos seen on members ofbllth genders. 
Some I lollins women came prepared fur a night filled with dancing hy 
wearing omfortable flip-flops; (Hhers discarded rheirshm:s shortly :lJter 
arriving. The band, Full Effect, provid 'd a variety ofmllsical entertain 
ment, complete with an arrnyofsongsand changingcostlll11es. "The hand 
made the eveninga loroffun," said senior Rosse iiopkins. Those who 
attended without a date chose to. pend 'otillion sllrl'ounded by friends, 
and didn't mind theirsingle branlS. "There was nnlltherway to go!," said 
seni)r Kylie Koscoe. ophomore ;lninKlon Kildufl, the CD 'hairorlh' 
amplls Activities ~ol11ll1iltce, kept ClfCI olle cntet 1.Iioed by joining the 
band on stage to sing and dance. When the dancc W,IS over, SOJl1 • 
studcnt~ rode tht: shuLtle bit k ttl I iollin~ whil . (lIhcrsspcnt thc ni)l,ht ill 
thc I lotel. "Thc hotel W:l~ unuerCllnstniction, SOWl' )l,ot kind o(]nst, hut 
it was stdl beautiful," said sophomore Liz 1\ 111 hell 
r'ikiug 11\ nine "iKlll ,tir, 'l,cuinr K~I\," 
Ruberl ,llId hn dllh, l,kr Tuut·s (I1~ , 
'(2) 1:"1 aw~} hlllll lit,·" 1111< f", .. hit 
I 1:1 
(,'1111,11',. 
Challenges 
Along the Way 
I \C(ld(,1 nic !\t uords l~r(,s(,J1t('d ot 
I I( )/1( )fS C( )/1t 1( )( '01 j( )11 
llonors Convo',uion wa. held Tuc day, lay 1 ilf half past four in 
rhe afternoon. Ilonors students, the senior lass, and faculty 
processed into the chapel led by the academic marshals. l\lembers 
of the senior class chose senior elena Cantre ll to speak as their 
represetlllHive. Celen.I's speach was entitled "Challenges." he 
described wa S l!l which her life had already been challenged and 
how she surmounted the obstacles in her path. rt II isrory profe -
SOl' Kim Rhodes was .llso hoscn by the elliOT class to speak. he 
W.IS noun:ahly moved to have be 'n selected, .1Ilt! .\lso won a faculty 
aw.lHll.lter ill the ceremon '. Dean "- larken .Iwarded a variety of 
a .lIl 'mic . w.mb to individ\la\s ,lllll recognized the swimJnmg team 
.IS the .ltllleti~ te.IITl with the highest average grade rOIl1! average, 
['o\lowing the mllvncation, a reception was held in the Green 
Drawing R()orn .lOd the traditional passing or robes ceremony was 
hdd on the hack ~tep" of 1.l1n. Sel1lllrs with SpCl ial robes re ited a 
poell1 ,lilt! pa Sl·t! the decor.lted robe to .1 junior who would lVear it 
lie t '(.Ir before p.l ing it on, 
III 
• flltlllll 'Vi 
"" cd 10 juntor 
rl(l, rhe 
1)0 ~ gdvd (Ollie with ,h.t) Senior Ilri 
S~O n pa III S( "' \'j c Pre: i<l<n" 
rol>c: to jlll1' r'ilo.",,, ('ran . 
I leering over the lecturn, petite senior 
Celena antreU begins her speech. Celena 
was selected per mcm bers of the seniordass 
10 speak at I tonors Convocation. 
I he DA robe was, of our", fes looned 
with pllrpte fealhers and olher dccora li"n 
fhforl ht'newQ!1 en. Scnior Katcl ·t1 Becker 
1'3" Ihe rohe tojunior G inger Ann Ct,nk. 
( omplni ning nl> UI how h OI Ihey A'" in 
d,ei, tl<Irkg ' cen roi>e',jull io' 6 Clinic Ihndllll 
\11111 Emily Muhalle. g"t rc.ld 10 uHher 110,' 
Ih)llor. SlUdcnl i,11 ,) 111 • h""d, fill' nm 
tlconic on " .hal'lIl,() WI,"e Ollt J! fClK"u .... 
/ I I 
/1001'"' ('tII/1""II'"'I • 
tIIltl I'., III 00/1,111" 
(he initilltion of the Member, in our.c 
of the lOla of Vir~inill eh,lptcr of Phi Ucta 
Kapp.\ look placc in the Ueale Gardcll all 
'iaIIJrdl\Y .,ftcrnoOIl. !ndutlce were iC 
Ilior IC>Cla lIell, KUIII)'n Ilc kcr, lei 
i, a UclkllolP, '1'.11111". Hi hop. Jennie 
, olltlon, Eh,.lhcth FI,lfla~an, 11r.h 
J.orth Smith, ! ril.;.1 11111, Fmil John on, 
S.'epl1.lIlIC Johluotl, J~t!c ! Jornlng. lellc 
1\,lpd.l. JUhdllllC Reighard, Jelltlnic . haw, 
,lIId J Itlllv Sw ;11. 
( ollM woe Iru l .. 111M ,'I the Ia'r 
nli'~"tr Ihe' IIIIcd up on Ihck ~,ad . 
Junior Jenny Jo \ tl"d hdp enior Emily 
Juhn un 'Idju I her neck",.r . 
//(i 
1111/' III Jlji 
, \ member of the Hollins Class of 1969. 
Ann ompron Hughes is covering her inh 
president of rhe United Srares. She deliv-
ered rhe commencement address and re-
ceived an honorary Doctor of Laws degree. 
Final 
Farewells 
Cornlnelleel ne/ll VVeeke/l(1 
CeJel)roteci ScnioJ:'-; L (JiIll u CJrond 
S(J/l(k~lr 
The festivities of Commencement weekend began with [he induction 
of fifteen members of the 1 loUin class of 2001 intO Phi Beta Kappa. 
one of the nation' oldest and most prestigious honor so ieties. on 
aturday afternoon. I Idd in the Beale ,arden. the in lurt"s Wl'n' 
recognized, igned their n,Ul1es into the Phi Beta lappa rollbook, :lnd 
learned a secret handshake from Iiollins iii lIlty who were 111el111> 'rs or 
Phi Beta Kappa. Later that afternoon, the scni(l1's and thcir fiunilies 
gathered in duPont Chapel for 13acralaur 'atr. S 'nior icolc 'I'abllce, 
president f the Religious I ,iCe ssociatioll, read from J lei rews. A 
reception (or seniors and their families ast the President's I louse 
followed the service. lInday mornll1~ at ten, th COllll11enrel11 'nt 
ceremony began. nn ompton '69 delivered the rommcn 'ement 
address and received an honorary Do ·tor of I,aws degree from Anna 
Logan Lawson '65 1 '70, the 'hair of thc Board ofT rustees. SCl1l01 
class president Julianne Reighard also d ·liVl·red an ;uldrcss, in which 
she urged her ')assmutes In COllumlC to confi'ont gender barriers and 
to "be tuked." Senior Appr 'ciation Program 'ochairs.ll'nl1 Thomas 
and Whitm'y Krisle presented :t d1l"k fm (jver $5000 10 tilt' Annual 
Fund. One hundred fifty scven lh helms of rls dC)!;1 ClS \\In' 
onfl'l'red. 
l .,"1" II '\fll\ thl '\'/11 "'"" s,.III., SUIlI\IIII 
,\".,,1 .11111 lula~ulI" l{r'/lIt.",! W<I" till 
I\UIIII 1,"111 I\u.hlllil \W~I.t 
II, 
( 0111"" "' flU' III 
liS 
• ( I j /II 
Th , left the enc1ave and moved on. Fir tyearstudent 
lostth ir awkward hL~ tatus and b came ophomores whil 
sophon1 r s be aln junior and juni r advanced to b com 
s nior. sourclasseschanged, wer alizedhowlittlepr ciou 
tiln was 1 'ft in ur college care rs. Soon w too would b lik 
th alulllna w' knew whom 'ome of us called at Ph nath n 
nostalgi and r Inini c ntaboutth tiln s thatu ' d to b . W 
hop that th ) 2001 Spinster i ' an invaluabl gUide for you to 
r m mh 1'th sp 'ialti111 syouhadh r atH llins,wh th r 
. ou al' 1 portray d betw nit ' pages and u ' it t r m mber 
Ollrs If, or" h,th I' Y u u. it to r 'n1 '111b r your sp ial 
friends tim s and pIa' 's. 
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editorial Information 
Looking Forward to Looking Back, Volume 103 of the Hollin Univer icy Spinster, was prinred by Josten~ 
Publishing ompany of Win ton- alem, North Carolina. A tafF of about 7 faithfuls and several "in name only>' 
member· compiled the 120 page b ok on 80 pound paper with a mythe ewn binding. Fonrs used in thi editioI\ 
of the 'Finster in luded ACa Ion Regular, 8elleru(~ COPPERPLATE32sc, Garamond Book Condensed, Helvetica, 
and imes New R man. The book was completed on rwo IBM-compatible computer using Adobe PageMaket 
6.5 ofrware. The area Josten ' represenrative was Tina annon and the planr con Wtant was John Fletcher. Th~ 
adviser was Phyllis Zorn. Amanda Aa heim was the People editor; Kylie Ko coe was the organizacions editor an~ 
Elaine Leahy drew the Academi layouts. ' rica Fei te was the Editor-in- hi f and did the ports and rudenr Lif\! 
sections of the book. 
Now its my tllm. 
This job originally arne with sticks to usc for coer ing the minion, and a large purple led for winrer ere reliet, 
but they wer' losr somewhere along the way. By now I have a definite love-hat~ 
r c LIt ion s hip wi th rhe 2001 'Pinster. I loved collecting the memorie we've 
captured here and molding them into a format I hope you all enjoy; I hated dealin~ 
\ ilh (hc bu - n:aucratic nomen e that plagued the production ofthi book. I'n,. 
a earbook edi- tor, not a Framer or a computer programmer. Linda Arrington was 
p.1 r l i ul a r I y helpful in navigating through some of tho c i ue, and for her 
support I am mo t grateful. The production of thi b ok certainly caught me il 
lot ahour my- self, about the people sur- rounding 
1l1l:, ahout Ilollins, and about life in general. '\() the class 0[2001, warm wi he for 
happy, successful lutun.:s. 1 hope each of you looks forward to pulling thi book 
ofT the shelf ye'Hs down (he road to help remind y u of your senior year. To those of 
you who hdped me personally deal with the days when this book made my life hal'~ 
ried, hugs, kisses, or apple and car- rot a ap~ 
pro p rIa t e , Without those lower field g a II 0 P 
tilt're would he no 2001 'Pin tfr. To my f r i end 1 
thanl S (()f I,t- ring me take your picture countle tim when you knew th~t 
(he odds wt.:re good th.lt it would appear here. I al 0 need La thank me people 4.\[ 
the Ilotel Roanoke, namely Jimmy, Mei-Ling, hiquctra, and the oth r Mi~_ 
Vir ,ini,ls who made that night so in redible. I he editOrs of the 1992 'Pinster had 
somc ",tlllable advice that 1 unfortunately only discovcn:d in my final dap;. 
J\mollg other things, lori Barber urged (tHun.: editors [0" 'ultivatc J habit in which you can take solace. good 
lll 'lll isn't .1 had hoice, c:spe ially if he em type, give goo I bat:krubs, and is sympathcti to whatever other vices you 
pid ' up. " h.lIlks, DRS I. 1 st Inll ddlnitely not least, thank.s to my parents for alway being willing to It.:nd a 
s:mp.lthl:tic C'U to my i sucs. nUl ham and Darcy, thanks for always greeting me with a happy' ag and for being 
Illy "dogs .1\ ,Iy from home". 1 hop' everyone likes my book! 

